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Key Information Update:

In 2022, the CCCM cluster noticed an increase of population from January to June. Since June the trend is a
light decrease of population in sites, with only 2.3%.
52% of the population in sites are covered by CCCM site management approaches, when only 31% of the
sites are covered. These site management approaches are mainly under mobile team. From the Sites
Typology guidelines, approved by the CCCM SAG, CCCM partners should focus their intervention to the
largest sites and not put the priority to IDP locations under 20 households, unless this could be covered
under Mobile Teams Area Based Approach. IDP locations represent 20% of the number of Sites in Yemen
but only 2% of the IDPs in sites.
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Situation Report:
1. General Information:
• The food gaps across Sana'a governorate are still pending despite being a priority need for IDPs in
the sites. In addition, the water gap in Hamdan and Bani Hushaysh districts of Sana’a governorate
continues since September hindering IDPs access to water in 4 sites. The gaps were referred to the WASH
partner to resume water provision project permits. On the other hand, and after a six-month service cut in
Ibb, GARWAPS resumed water provision to most of the IDP sites in Ibb and Taiz Governorates.
• An outbreak of skin diseases in sites across Dhamar governorate, and in Al-Mahm sites in Amran
governorate, was reported by CCCM partners SDF and YRCS.
• An OCHA-led joint mission to Matwalah sub-district of Abs district in Hajjah resulted in facilitating
access to humanitarian partners who assessed the needs of flood-affected IDPs. Following that, JAAHD
started constructing 700 transitional shelters in IDP sites of the sub-district, while ZOA provided 520
affected familied with cash assistance. Qatar Charity also confirmed their capacity to support several
families in Abs who were affected by the floods that took place last September. A fire incident affecting
one family was also reported in the sub-district by the Area-Based coordinator. Liaison is ongoing with the
shelter cluster for response.
• RADF’s community center in Hajjah reported the new arrival of 14 families from Midi district to Al
Maqaishah site in Abs district. RADF conducted a rapid need assessment for these families and 6 other
families arriving in Al Kasarah IDP site in Abs district. Coordination is ongoing with service providers to
support these families.
2. Achievements:
• In Ibb governorate, IOM distributed hygiene kits and cleaning tools in the sites under their
management. IOM also installed latrines in Al-Salam Camp, rehabilitated the sanitation networks and
constructed drainage channels in Al Lahaj and Ibn Aqeel school sites. In Dar Al-Sharaf site, IOM selected
and trained 4 skilled and 20 unskilled community members to do plumbing and minor fixtures through
cash-for-work modalities. For environmental risk mitigation, IOM finished the building a retaining wall in
Dar Al-Sharaf site.
• In Mustaba district of Hajjah, YGUSSWP completed the Jabal Abeed water scheme which will
provide water to IDPs and host community in the district under their CCCM maintenance activities. In Abs,
RADF is implementing two maintenance projects to rehabilitate a school and a water scheme in the district.
• In Al Hodeidah, JAAHD started construction in the Al-Mansar health facility in Al Marwah district
and the flood mitigation project in Jabal Alshaeeef IDP site in Bajil district. JAAHD is also supporting a
community-led portable stove production activity, which aims to make 135 stoves for displaced families in
Az Zuhra district. Furthermore, JAAHD conducted a focused-group discussion with the community about a
livestock project before distributing 100 goats to 25 displaced families.
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• In the West Coast of Al Hodeidah, the IOM CCCM team started training 50 women in weaving Azaf
as an income-generating activity. Moreover, IOM started the improvement works of cooking spaces used
by 213 families to reduce for fire risks. IOM also distributed and installed solar panels for 600 families in
Sheb Naba site. Similarly in the West Coast, DRC is planning to install 104 solar light poles in Al Khokha
DRC-managed sites. In addition, community meetings are ongoing for implementing safe cooking spaces
for 250 families in Asabieah, Almarashida, and Atta'a sites. As part of site infrastructure activities, DRC
team will conduct some repair in Al-Mogel to improve access to Hays IDP sites.
• Through a cash-for-work modality, YRCS is constructing 9 community spaces in IDP sites under their
management. Likewise, YGUSSWP is currently constructing community spaces in 5 sites in Sana’a
governorate.
• IOM CCCM team in Ibb governorate, and SDF team Dhamar and Al Bayda governorates, conducted
trainings on the basic modules of CCCM for community committee. A specific session on protection and
referral of violence cases was delivered to woman committee representatives by SDF’s team in Al Jadad
site, Dhamar governorate. In Maslahat Al-Toroqat site, IOM and YWU conducted an intentions focusedgroup discussion with the site residents as relocation may be the only viable solution to mitigate the high
risk of recurring flooding in the site. To sensitize site residents about the risks of landmines, YEMAC
delivered mine risk awareness sessions in Almoroor and Almusala IDP sites. SDF’s CCCM team also
delivered 26 awareness campaigns in IDP sites in Dhamar and Al Bayda governorates on education, fire
safety, CFM, and hygiene. DRC is in the process of forming a first aid committee in Asaad and Abadi and
Alwarah sites in the West Coast as part of their community-led project support.
• Deem Provided 435 families with emergency shelter kits in 9 sites in Ibb governorate.
• In Abs district of Hajjah, DRC provided 18 newly arriving families in 2 sites with shelters and nonfood items. DRC also provided shelters and non-food items to 12 families affected by eviction and fire
referred by RADF in Abs. In addition, DRC referred a list of IDPs in need for food assistance in their sites in
Hajjah, and the FSAC cluster mobilized Save the Children to provide food assistance to these families. Also,
in Hajjah, YGUSSWP distributed 458 bedding kits to flood-affected families through the Shelter Cluster
contingency stock, in Khayran Al Muhraq, Mustaba, and Washah districts. SDF in Dhamar also coordinated
the distribution of 38 emergency shelter and non-food item kits in Mwna site. In five sites in the West
Coast, IOM distributed plastic sheets for 168 families whose shelters were partially damaged by strong
winds. YGUSSWP shelter team provided 101 families in 7 sites with emergency shelters in Bani Matar
district of Sana’a. Additionally, YGUSSWP, with support from IOM, provided 80 families with emergency
shelters in Bani Al Harith district in the same governorate. SCI provided cash for nutrition to 10 families in
RADF-managed sites in Abs.
• RADF CCCM team assessed the critical water gaps in six sites in Abs. In Al Haijah IDP site in Abs,
RADF coordinated with OXFAM to assess a damaged water scheme and maintenance of the scheme will be
implemented soon.
• CCCM partners in Dhamar, SDF, coordinated a visit by the health office to Jahran and Dawran
districts to provide medicines and vaccinate children in 5 IDP sites. Similarly in Amran, YRCS coordinated
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with the health cluster to conduct a mobile clinic visit to Al-Mahm site for response and awareness on
infection skin diseases. To complement that, YRCS carried out a cleaning campaign in the site to remove
solid waste.
• NRC, through their local partner, has started implementing their CCCM activities in Hajjah and Al
Hodeidah and trained the newly established community committees 11 IDP sites on camp management.
Similarly, DRC conducted a CCCM training for its new local partner, LMMPO, who started implementing
CCCM activities in Abs district of Hajjah.
3. Challenges:
• Shortage of shelter stocks in Ibb hub continue to affect partners response to emergency shelter
needs in sites. In Al Hudaydah hub, delays were reported for eviction and fire incident response. In many
areas of the country, such as Mawiyah district, Dhamar and Al Bayda governorates, severe lack of service
providers in general is worsening the situation in IDP sites there. In Sana’a, food and WASH pending gaps
have increased IDPs vulnerability to negative coping mechanisms in absence of sustainable income.
Availability of education services to children in sites across the entire Ibb hub remains a huge gap. Similarly
in Al Hudaydah hub, many gaps identified by CCCM partners remain pending due to lack of resources.
• SDF reported limited mobility of their CCCM team due to reduction of vehicles which is also limiting
their Area-Based support to unmanaged sites.
• Due to scarcity of available land in Ibb, authorities are facing a challenge in identifying a suitable
land to relocate IDPs in sites affected by eviction threats.
• The Area-Based Coordinator in the West Coast reported a high number of IDPs without national IDs.
A list is being prepared before coordination is initiated with the protection cluster.
• IOM and DRC teams in the West Coast are unbale to access to Al Haima area, At Tuhayta district to
conduct day to day activities in the IDP sites as checkpoints are not allowing any NGOs in the area.
4. Recommendations:
• Advocacy for service provision and multi-purpose cash assistance to IDPs in sites across Ibb hub and
in Dhamar and Al Bayda governorates to alleviate critical shortages in service provision.
• Continued advocacy for emergency assistance and durable shelter solutions for IDPs that are
recurrently affected by torrential rain and floods.
• National Cluster to hold workshops with SCMCHA, CCCM partners, and the Cluster Coordination
Team to discuss the new strategy and agree on updated mechanisms of collaboration.
• Advocacy with local authorities to allow IOM CCCM team access to their managed sites in Al Haima
area, At Tuhayta district of Al Hodeidah. In these sites, there are 2,000 families in critical need for basic
humanitarian services.
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Main stories provided by CCCM partners on site activities.
•

SDF:
Activities on distribution of ESK kits

Cleaning campaigns in AL Jadad Site / Dhamar Gov.
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Recreational activities for IDPs children

Training of community committees inside the community center – AL Tarbiah Site
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•

YRCS

Rayan is one of the residents of AL-Kahraba site who volunteered and was paid to work for one day CFW to
install CCCM community space in his site with a high level of enthusiasm noticed on his face, as this space
will enhance his participation in site’s
related issues, decision and activities,
provide suitable space for
accommodating actors and
humanitarian activities in the site
without exposing to heavy sun rays.
((Rayan ... Life in IDP hosting site is not
easy)) Rayan tells his life story:
"I’m 20 years old, was displaced in 2020
with my mother and four brothers after
my father passed away, we were
stranded and we resorted to the ALKahraba site in Raydah district. I am
from Taiz
Governorate and I help my mother
support my brothers by working on the
daily wage".
The photo was taken by CCCM, Abeer Al Wesabi @ YRCS 31. 10.2022

This photo describes installing nine community spaces in IDP sites in Harf Sufyan, Al-Qaflah, Al Madan, and
Raydah districts in Amran governorate, CCCM team @YRCS.
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•

ygusswp

During the response to the IDP in Al-Khamis site,
Bani Al-Harith district
https://twitter.com/ygusswp/status/158379423342
0369922

During the response to the IDP with ESKs in Bani
Matar district
https://twitter.com/ygusswp/status/158877278821
0634752

After the response to the IDP in Al-Khamis site, Bani
Al-Harith district
https://twitter.com/ygusswp/status/158379423342
0369922

After the response to the IDP with ESKs in Bani
Matar district
https://twitter.com/ygusswp/status/158877278821
0634752
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During the response to the IDP in Al-Khamis site,
Bani Al-Harith district
https://twitter.com/ygusswp/status/158379423342
0369922

During the clay ovens distribution process in Sooq
At-Thalouth and Bait Qahdan site in Bani Hushaysh
district
https://twitter.com/ygusswp/status/158665720666
0997121

After the clay ovens distribution process in Sooq AtThalouth and Bait Qahdan site in Bani Hushaysh
district

During the clay ovens distribution process in Sooq
At-Thalouth and Bait Qahdan site in Bani Hushaysh
district
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https://twitter.com/ygusswp/status/158665720666
0997121

The Community space in Barza site in Bilad Ar-Rus
district

The Community space in Al-Mandhar site in AlHaymah Al-Kharijiah district

The Community space in Shibam Al-Ghirass site in
Bani Hushaysh district

During OCHA representatives field visit to the site of
Al-Azraqien in Hamdan district
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During providing protection services to the IDPs in
Al-Azraqien in Hamdan district

During the process of Ar-Raqqa school rehabilitation
in Ar-Raqqa site in Hamdan district.
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